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News of the Week. ,

—Hoerr Stetter and son have bees arrested In McKean
eolgty, Pa., and enessitted to jail oa the/thugs of soon-
terfeedor United SOW eels. Ups making the arm*,
111,438, IS of this bops ooin was rimed, some of it in a

laislied state, sad some of it is ea unfinished state. The
rota easstieted.prhierpaily of,boAros $1 and 2+, 44 $3 gold

Piewsoi $756 of this was ready for nee; 617 of it bad not re-

ceived the arhatolag and galvanising needed for use. $7l

111 of It was la bogus silver coin of the denominations of
halves, quarters, sad dime,. The imitatioa was good, ea
far as the gold dollars was (immersed, and would' pais
gait*readily, anises too closely scrutinised. 'The other

lwiciitackina:of goldcould easily bikdeteeted by their weight-
The proem, of manesevering has bees that of reusing

the metal, Instead of stamping it. The satire &Fps%

rotas for Its' suaafaetart Is sappiMed to have bees toned.
The Kelresis Mises sayiNthat a number of important and
latenothig letters were also fooad there, from- various
parts -of this,-and the Stem of New York—some of them
dowlithwesteed liesleiouly, *thus with reel names. The
laaguage asettrin these Is scmsewhat annising as as attempt
le made to eoaceal the real object of the letteri);iy talk-
lag about "yen know whet"—"needful" —"the lay of the
hoed," sad many similar expressioot.
—The ladies somposi‘g th e " Mount Torsos Amooiotion of

the [Teton" have acted the legislature of 'Virginia to issue
scrip to the ;11101111Di of $.21111,00N0r the purchase of Mount
Verses Is the form sad epos two terms which Yr. Wash.
Ington inexorably requires. They pledge the payment of
the interest on the scrip now, by placing it in the State
treasury in advance, with one fourth of the principal, and
they declare their belief that, with their brlghtsolog pros-
pects, the remainder of the two hundred thoesand dollars'
will be ready within a year. Surely the "Old Dominion"
will mot let pass this opportunity of obtaining, pro boot*
pubtico, the Mecca of all true Anierceao hearts, where re-

pel* thesocred ashes of him who wu "first in war, first in
pesos, sad the first is the hearts u 4 countrymen."

—A few days ago, at the large roma' celled "Union
-*posit Iternacii," situated in South Hanover township
Dauphin eouaty, Pa., a terrible accident 000ured. It hap.
posed that while several persona weirs about the furnace,
the hot metal came running am in torrents, so unexpected
that Are persons were literally showered over with the .li.
quid Ira, immediate* salting. their clothing on fire and

herein them is a dreadful and shocking manner, Some

of the unfortunate men jumped into the canal and others
into the water tub; but this proved unavailing—they wore

so dreadfully burned that no human hand could save them.

John Baler, David Landis, W..Murray, and a man called

batch Jobs, have since died from their wounds, whilst/
Moses Wolf, another of the injured, can hardly Tire his

injuries.
—A COVIIIIDING affair:recently ocourrekin Buffolo, which

erected much excitement in thet city. appears that a

eitisen of Buffalo of high standing but whose name to nut

gives, became enamored of the charms of an actress who
appears on the boards as MIS/ Susan Denin; that be wrote

her • note *swingan interview; that the note fell into the

hands of Mr. Huntington, the reputed husband of Susan;

laito ansinered it for her, appointing • place of meeting,
and that, on arriving at the place, the faithless Susan in.

trodneed her would-balover to her "husband," the Mr.
Huntington aforeolaid, who then and there applied enter..

hide to the back and shoulders of the eminent Butdionian
who loved Miss Susan " not wisely but to well."

—The Sandwich, (C. W.) Mercury is advoca-
ting tit.; unction of Canada into an iodependtint
Kingdoil The most eligible person to found a

Canadian dynasty, the Jlermry thinks, is a Prince of Eng•
land; for, while his elevation to the throne of his new

kingdom "would be a graceful tribute of loyalty to our

maim Queen, it would remove thilitisadvan tyres under

which re at prevent labor, and would bind us more firmly
as an iittiroty inpependent nation to the the brit empire in

the world, The sympathies or the British people would
follow him to his new home, and the warm hearts of a
young and vitorous nation would cling to Limas a brother
in founding an empire which may yet spread its banner

over a eostinent."l Doubtful
—Tim BusAral* Courier notices the itleath of• boy named

Bderaid Hoyt, aged thirteen, from hydrophobia. About
three =Moths ago, while on his way toschool be was bit•

ten la theses, by a strange dog that sprang upon him.

at.- 211ftntittlyAO ;i"
more violently than nsaal, and la the night was heard moan.

lug. On He day following he was takes with swam&
whisk roommd tregaently; but daring their intervals he

was Perfectly rational. On Friday medical aid was called
but it was impossible to afford him relief; he fell into con-
ralakosa, which became 010f0 and more frequent and difj-
triodes until his death. From the first severe stack of

the spasms tiff lie °eased to breathe be did not sleep.

—A good looking new-hey, apparently obout 'Labiate
years o/d, has boos for some time boogies apoa the oafs
-between Carlo and Centralia, vending Litmatare very sati-
oessestly. BuClort snook, at 0.1111111/4 it was invercently
dieeovered Mouthsgood looking newsboy was a g4lLotwoman) ofsome twenty odd plan of ago. Her d

had never boon suspeeted. She had traveled with the
otherboys, played billiards, smoked cigars, swore, and

drool whiskey, as ossify and naterhily asa newsboy might
be impacted to do. The Neste of her disguise we do not
how. Her career as a newsboy hi/ boon ended.

—A horrible tan of spontaneouseenibustion isreporuxl
as having ocourred at Carlo, 111. A man named t 5.2.0011
swearing ander &lingo treseeeru, entered a sale," and

oailod for a glass of broody. Immediately after drinking
It his breath ease in contact with a lighted notch in the

hand of a bystanders and instantly took Are and burnt for

nearly two ntlantat, when death ended hie tortures. The
nimbi*); soroatas of the wretched man ire described as
haring Wilt hurrid:in the 'stream. Why didn't he slim
his math, close his nose, and then stop the wind off

—Worty-alz young women, under the auspices of
the Womem:s Protective Emigrantation Society, loft

Now Tork on Wednesday, by the Erie Railroad,
at No o'clock, for bootee in Indiana and Illinois
Illy were accompanied by Mies Rieh, the seciety'r
ileesting agent. and they tufted their faces westward fall
'nape sad courage for the new life that there awaits
thaw

—A yang sap who represented himselfas the°sof
Com.lkocktee. ofNew York, recently rutted York. PL.
end presented at the coaster of the York County Beak a
draft ftsr PO ea a Now York Beak, which was paid. It
wan salmrsqueatly assertalued to be • forgery. He alter-
wards obtained the same swami from the Island Deposit
Closapaap, at Lancaster, on • similar draft, sod then dir
appoimod. Be was DO doubt i :I"lxogne Stockton. •

—lt le- said that two now i eoantles—Bnehanan sod
Brodtmaildge--me to be areeted‘from portions of Tazewell
narla(W preseat ameba The Jeffersonville Advocate
Wes that la the former there are oaly 'three Mama—and
la Om latterawe exists the anomaly in Virginia of a Ivan•

for in with* darer" has shot • Angle represestativoS. - '
—Nebraska is the isrpst Territory sad wilt maks about

idea &awe as large as N. Neapsfire. It is about ose-
sixth die else or all Europa, sad if Great Britdas were
Omega alibis U would occupy so small a apses,
tbia yee:soald seared, see it "with the asked aye,"

Nor* Adams (Mass.) News mates that Haapt &

Gee. the eontrantare, are 000 n to reoonlineneelo''potations lir
es the Hamm Teasel, and the road Matting from the wow
elide of tie lkolistalt to the Vermont State line. and that
they will not wait for any farther aetton on the Legislature
on tile inkiest •

—AIM was atardered near Quin, Tu., on the night of
db. sue alt by a groom sad bar daughter, far the sake

of oblaialag WO which be bad la bb posawsion. T►X
MadMs with azae, Whopping hi■ body almost to Folsom
They love bars awaited.

—The Weeded& (Mau) 311 atiaottares that Hoag, D.
etsae,.• lawyer of thestplews, bat better known as • apse-

ii:sad sots broker, bee failed sad left the city, taking
with him bow $50

,000 to $BO,OOO in omelet' feeds, sad
debts of inure Ws sl34,oo.llwith no advents to pay

sew potties of thus. .

—At the poet house le Tesetoa, Mate., a few tip slue
a girl pro WO to a and 'stifles eight poAnds—the
netherbeteg Metes peen old, aid the father befibertsea.
nil derherselfwas pore la the poor home hisy 2'
Is4l.

—Woe Raid, arams wife,was drowsed at =bridge,
lIIMas, is ea lee-boat is which site was mass IN'ilk, eve:
also Wing mi late la epee pleas ea Um Pall: No was
esstied seder she Iseand was los. The net of the petty
isseted.

—AL Arta dud,Hot. Edward Nsstow is sow partoSistog
tie imam' ilsities ota Slater of Charity, sad is skie s to
lake Ospinkies at the Lady. Baperior, is 4 1( Bt. Joseph',
liambsory la Zialsaoad.

—A piwohaws la Now York who moody 000deeto4 160
poi mow. ozontwatiao in & an of inflatiokio, roportod
thet be was useable to &covet whether du child wu
Anse set, et the Owe of is gout."

tee Ur Ole Observer
NIL lama : Clooddoriog Um provost sun& is Cos-

grove. and as 'alkalies duressii' the ommary, spool tbo
ad 10.18102 of jams.oritb Uto Loesomlmoo Cmootitottoo.itt+Mig Um integrity ropubilsoo tostitittoo* 0*
hoe* of file imagistic party, I ask to be beard ea the
ttotetkot. Not that err butaitho amoreorkadeat roe otiook
to deal seek, bekliot ko aIA Mare does Ws dot, is a
Damoorat.

thi6rmitioo at hens in Congress is, if I understated ft
aright.lstarmac asking for admission iota the II•ion? Itch.
is, thin as imotemplatfd by the Coastitotioo of the United
&atm, eh* " may he admitted." This, cf course, is simply
whether tb• Locomptoe Constitution is the voles of the
people of that territory or not. If it is their voice, then
Hamm. is nabmgt.? ashuiseloo and ander the eionstitution
of the Union should be admitted. If it I. cot the voice of
the people of that territory, thee Kansas is not asking for
admission into the Union, and forcing that eonstitation
oyes her wake wa• net of gratuitous. @Antral, " haw'.
voncloo" by comma la the attains of a territory, that
mould only be sustained upon grenade similar to those of
the " Missiouri Compromise." But Kansas No-
Wastes Am" baying established, by ite pasting* and by
the election of Mr. Elaehanan, the doctrine of " non-in-
tervention by Congress," it follows irresistibly that no
democrat, at least, could sustain each congressional action.
Let os examine brief, the kistery of; that Constitution.

On the 27th of February, 1147, the"teUirthorial logialatare I
of Kansas puled an act for the election of delegates, on
the third Monday of Jame. 18/7, to (rams a itatis

By reforest* to Gov. Walkers lower of resigns.
tics, the following paragraph's in relation to this eonres.
tios will be foetid. "fan reference to the (*tribal's,
under which the Convention was assembled, 34 regularly
organised coisatite were used as tiection districts fur
delegates to the Coatietiiios. 'la each and all of tbeso
counties it was required by law that a census should be
takes and the mount registered; sad whoa this wee com-
pleted, that delegates to the Convention should be sppor.
dotted accordingly. Is sill/neat of three cored.. tiers wise
as cassia, and tierejore dere could be tooplea opportioninest
doe of delegated, based spun loch Mee% of
Awe ooruitio gA.n was so registry/ of voters. These fifteen
eoastioe, iseladlng many of the oldest orsaaised counties
of the Territory, were entirely die/m..44m1, awd did not'
give, and by smite of skis ore, could not give, a solitary
Wit for delegates to the C dos. Tbis result was
superinduced by the feet that the Territorial higialaturei
appointed nil the nett& and Probate Judges in all these':
counties, tallow was assigned the duty,by law, of mak.•
lag this census and registry. Thee. °Meets were
partisans, dissenting from the views and spiniest of the
people of these eisantisa, as preyed by th e election ot
October last Thais Alters, from want of lands as they;
allege, alegiderird or refused to take say reams or stoke say
registry is thOle c0611114111, and they were entirely disfran-
thised, and could loss and did set gimt a simple sate at the
*lefties for &Negates to the Oemetatational Convention."
is reforest* to those 'aunties when' there was a resist?y
and eossus and the people did not vote, Gov. Walker holds
the. to have been is the wrong In reference further to
the niseteen **anti* that were "entirely distranehised,i
he says, that it cannot be sold that th sequieeeed, " for,
whewever they easiearored by a nibeisgmem mewed or re yi.gri
of their owe to supply taw defoet oceessmsed by the oviset of
the Torn/oriel/ o://tottril, the /14114/alat than sleeted wire refrctett
by theCeviewerioa." In another parties:hoe. Walter, able and
interesting letter, he distinctly , from his personal
knewledge, i:that that Convention dui sot represent much
*ter " oar-math of theprormit vorero of ..eras." I hats
quieted thus largely !rem Goy. Walker's letter, because it
is the meat sachentia and ooteplets analysis and compenit
of the facts relation to the inception and construe' ion
of the Coaveetion that frame the Liseompton Constitution,.j
that has ever bees gives to the patine. His democracy;.,
his ability, sad his eminent peblie swims sad experience,
no man, seitaafatiad with the history of this country fog.
the last twenty or thirty years, tan question. Be went to'
Kassas, 11111 Governor, at them:seat and repeated request tit
Mr. Buchanan. His appointment was leaded by the entire
democratic prises. But why multiply the ',idiocies of hit
parse's/ worth and reliability, In aid a his able binary !
ofKansas affairs asabove ia part Siren, when as yet, on an-

serer has been attempted ? Is thee*atatanenia, Gov, Waiter
is endorsed by Seeretary Btontaa, by the Territorial Lee"
lame, by the Demonatio Party of Kansas, by the Demo-
maths Press of Leases, by tie Brae Bate party of Kaneas,
constipating an array:of evidence that infatuation or reck-
lessness can alone ;disregard. Is this Constitution the
voile of Kassa/ 7 Is Kansas asking admission into the
Union? Leaviag the questioa jest here, it weakd see*
that Owe could be no doubt that that instrumeat was Is
far from being the volts of the people as fancy could sni-
pes. Bat fortunately featly need not be resorted to, hi
this instance, to establish the fast.

patted pledges,to the people of the Territory that they
should hairs a voice in making their Constitution, if es.
quirod to *afore' their submission to the "Icitiomptan
13eheme," as it has boon most felicitously designated, pt,.

fared to resign. The Administration appointeit Gen.
Denver. Secretary Cass addressed a letter of instriectioor
to the new Governor, Dee., 23, in which, among other
thing, he said ; " the territorial legislature doubtless
swivelled on the 17th lost., sad while it remains in session
its members are entitled to he secure and free in their des
itbsrations. npAreal aeries new don for respersed.L
Should it authorise an election by the poop!' for coy par.
poor this slectiee should be hold." The legislature did
suatheriss an elsiotioa on the 4th, of January 1058, upon
the Lecosepton Constitstioa. On that day the peoplo of
Louse east 11,000 votes arias( the Coastitution, and
between two wed times hundredfor it. Here was an elec-
tion whisk the administration had declared Is &drones to
ho " rightful" sad that it must be " respected." !et in
lbs President's spootal "" Kansas Message" to Congress
not one word is said to re.►tion to this overwbolniimg ea.
premien of pepalat will et ee•ereigaty.7 It is s:etrsaire
moktry, iodised, to say to any people that pit may bold
your eleetioas sad shay shall ho " respected," and yet to
attempt M fore* epos; theta the very laws they hare al-
most unanimously pronousod against, at that eleetiea.—
Yt is "respect" for the will *Ohs people, what would
a " love" for it amount to I

With yoir pennissiio' a, I will eostinee the eithjeet at
&Bother Use. DRSOC RAT.

ISO.PLTTO 0 .1. DISOMCSIAT "

The above wag beaded as last week, and would then
have found • piss* la our eoloass bat for the feat that,
it the time, the political Matter for our paper had bees
prepared sad was is type, sad we deilsaed it bat fair that
the Indistaisst which "A Drmocres" esters up against the
Presided sad the Democratie party should be arbompanled
by out armee. It is evident that " A Democrat" has
&lieu lists the "fsodamestal error," to use lb* language
of Douglas, of considering every body in Kansas, whether
they vote or do not, as " the people." Now, ourDeseo.
01114 tells as that " the people" of a State, in a politleal
sirs" are those who vote—sot those who rehire to vote—-
that the majority of the aerial haiku test at • given
steeds% determines the result, sad not the dictum of those
who presieteetly refer" to deposit their ballots. For la-
stases.—to illmstratrat therOetober election fa this
SWAN** voted to anima oar gOastitatioa ; at that 'Wedges,
upon the amemilments, pr;ipoee net over ose third of theac-

tual voters of the commoswealth demised it them duty to go
to the poll. and depeeit their ballots either for or against
them; and yet,- will "A Defeweror: tell us that
these additions to our Constitution are sot jest am
bisdtng upon tits people as though every voter is the
Stave seat Ida vote at that eleetioo Certainly be will
sot r B. karma! *very body knows I 'bit it is Moat who
eats that detonate* the resale of an election, and not those
who Masa dad tale le precisely the ease is regard to
Kansas. The Nebraska bill, according to Senator Doug
laiwtiaving conferred epos her terntosiel legtelature all
the power which it was tioiapetaairor Congress to roofer,
that legislature, la the ezmise 61 that authority, passed
the set ealliegapezt tie people to elect delegates tea Cos
relation to flaws a State Consutution for the purpose of
admission into the Unto" as • Butte. "A Denoerat" will
not deo, that up to Ibis point every thingwas legal, sod
that It tram the duty of the people to hare went in the
polls, and, by the election t 4 each delerato's to that Coo -

voodoo as would bare redeeted their views, pat an sod at
one. and forever to this resod question ! Bat be excuses
theta torsot doing this tpoa the plea that half the aonstiee
to the territory MRS, by the cows* of the Algiers io those
C01111614, deprived of the privilege of voting We freshly
my that, is our opining, tale eaceme S. worthless, sad fur-
ther that we do MINI believe it is (wended to foot, Walker
sad &Antos to the Misery entwithstasding ! But admit
it for the sake of Ms arposss. sad Mil *some. efthe
free litat• mss, is refusing is vote is those cosset" were
it is admitted they mould have voted, is open to eeedare:—
The Herold ef 'realms, poltabte as well posted is Kassab
slain as Walker, or Staatow, er " A Deesobrut," declares
UNA--

"Had t►o hoo Moto party isoonitod tlioir boot isu►at,
lootodd of iddisdiog ea otigisotio, so limy did in Joao last.
Wiry would piloted is" MIA idootod owery i dolvadoto Um Oismitiatiodal Cossimotios."

Aad apia,,la a maloassiaost somber—
" W KY insides that est 4111loaltles have bees °owpliestei, sad the mete et hoodoo Is Keane almost rais-

ed, be the talesiteeds et the peastoleil leeter-vrriteve le
Lama. ihstjer doom pets, soossid hear oboe-
mi the slampseas is Awe Ws so die oftutimiaissmdape,
mostpremed the ossessoransose Aitsm/Whomed&we thee, it Is set the dlsfraselthteseet of 19south@
that prentiord the hie diets put" sante Zoom a his

State—sot • word about that—but it is "etiquette and
"the faleehood• of thepewsietweel hater writers is letunsa."
But for "etiquette" sad these •• permsaed leiter writers"
the "free State petty would hare .leased the delegates In
Jane last to the Coaseltatimeal Gelivention,* and the
wooed& of Kansas ..gill now b•heeled ! ",d Deaserwvh"may say that this is there sewspaper asseittioh...that it le
not reliebbsellatbow ran he, eau Seetetary Bleats% or
Oov. Walker, amount for this other feet —that while we
are telicthat nineteen eomattes were dhdlrastehisett, resitain.
ion; owe Ralf the population, we know, by Secretary Sten-
ton's message, that as early as Kay there were nine amo-
awl too hansibiedand fifty may'registered; while es the
October eieetton, with a greatly increased population, al
the end of a bitter partisan --contest, and .after the army
bad voted, while seek party charged the other with having
polled fraudulent voles, the aggregate little eammided
twelve thousand. flow can this known feet and liar. Walk-
er's atuiertion, that large numbers orate peopitrweredistran.
-ebbed, both be fns P They eanaot—titity are not both
true —and we leave " d Deterserar to my which is the
truth and which the SeLloai--tieasseetioa la Stastoe's
message that, as early as May Asai were 9254 voters ren
&tiered in Kansas, and the. Walker's assertion, in Wash-
ington, after he had attempted to stet the; character of a
martyr, that large bombers of the people were disfraiebia-
ed i But this is not alit The cry of disfranehisoment,
set up by Walker in Washington, and echoed by "A
Democrat," is no new charge. We heard it hourly In 18561
Trevid Wilmot shrieked it through the length and breadth
of Pennsylvania in 1857-hand Robilisen and Lane have
made the plains of Kansas vocal with It, while they them-

rives were in open rebellion agiinot the aovernment, and
urging the deluded people to 0 stand on etiquette in June
last" and not participate in the election for delegates—-
and when they uttered these "shrieks" In the ears of
Secretary Stanton, herepliedls thew thus—in Kansas, sot
ie Washington—-

"l have heard statements quite as authentic as your
own, and, is some_instasees, from members of your oils
party, to the *Kea, that your politieal friends have very
generally, indeed, almost universally, refused to partiei-
pate in the pending proceedings for registering the names
of the legal voters. In some instances, they bare given
fictitious names, and in numerous others, they have re-
fused to give any names at all. You cannot deny that
your party hare hererefere resolved not to take port ,its the
reyistr.stion ; and it appears to we that, without indulging
ttoyesserotta suspicion of the integrity of officers, you einglit
well attribute any, error* awl omissions of the cherile, to
the existents to this well know' end eontrolling fact. I
forbear to my anything of the unreasoaabl t your
requirement, that we shall eel aside the law, is order to
accomplish what you have refused to do in obedience to
its provisions, bat I will be molt happy to learn that you,
gentlemen, and your party friends generally, have bees at
work se earnest, with a view to enable the probate judges
to present a true and perfect list of the legal voteriruf the
Territory. You hone hodpower to correct the lute ;ifyam
here foiled to do it, the faith will be your own."

Tbis gentleman did not thee believe a word of this "dis-
franchisement" allegation , whatever he might think when
be too gat to Washington. And even now, to his recent
letter, be ie compelled to admit thus much :

"Nevertheless, it Is not to be denied, that the great cen-
tral facts, which controlled the whole clue, was the utter
want of confidence by the people, in the whole machinery
of the Territorial Government.

That is, it was the contumacy of the Free•State man in
refusing to recognize Ara, what they have slow( done, the
blio/ity of the Ley..latiore, sod sot this pretty story of dis-
franchisement which caused the election of the pro-sla-
very candidates to that Convention !• this admission, in
itself, blows op this entire sympathetic telt ? But furth-
er ; these good gentlemen do not concur at all in their tes-
timony. Dov. Walim am) "A Dess.-rni," it will be seen'

assert that the census and registry was -omitted by the
omcers because, as they alleged, they bad no
foods. Secretary Stanton, on the contrary, as late as De-
cember last, in his message to his called Legislator*,
says:

"The census therein provided for, Iran imperfectly ob-

Tined from an wawilliappeaple In alnetwen counties of the
erritory ; while, in thet remaining commies, being also

nineteen in number, from various causes, no attempt was
made to comply with the law. ht *OW lasutece, people
rare alike notree to the proceeding; in others, the officersoeyt,ctetl or refi Red to act, and in tease, there woe ina:a
Ewan pope/talon, and no efficient organisation earthling tie
;movie IC ItTlarta repreeentanion in the Comarenttcni. Under
the operation of all these combined, a census list
was ()tasked ofonly nine thousand two hundred and Any-
one legal voters, confined to precisely one,half the even-
ties or the Territory, though these, ondoihtedly, contained
much the larger part or'the population."

' Here is a most vital conflict in an essential restore of
the ease. Secretary Stanton makes a deliberate and pos-
itive statement, sod if he is to be credited, tier. Walker
mast be east aside. Bat Secretary Stanton's assertions re.
spectiog sparseness of population and refusal of the Free
State men to be registered, fully justify his earlier sugges-
tion, "that without indulging ungenerous suspicious of the
integrity of Akers, we may well attribute any errors and
reigrAdaeot titPolligegriket. ° iris::'iL"tr'olirent. -n

one another, that» our mind they banish all Further doubt,
and utterly explode the allegation of "disfranebisemear
now so mach relied:spun by "A Deauwerai." And now, to
sum up upon this point of "A Democrats" indictment of
the Democratic party--in May, says &new., there were
9250 voters registered—that is, there were that nambereif
voters that could have taken part in the election—but, it
appears by the same authority, (teaks) that only 2200
voted—that is, 7050 free state men refused to vote! Now
bad they vorod, it is evident they could have elected every
delegate to the Constitutional Convention, as claimed by
the Herald of Freedom. But they ''stosid on etiquette—-
they refused to recognise the legality of the legislators
that passed the law calling the Convention—ant the eon.
saviour@ of this contumsey—this rebellion against lawful
authority—was the Lecomptioe Convootioo, and the Lo•
comption Constitution—the one a legal body, endowed
with legal attributes, -lied the other a kyal instrument,
and p ed of /ego/ vitally. They allowed this remelt
to be achieved, too, in the face of the assurance of the.
President sod Gov. Walker, that they should be protected
in the exerts'se of their undoubted rights as voters, and
the promulgation of the well known political priatriplis, ar
a learnieg by the latter, that "those who abstain from the
right of suffrage authorise those who de vote to act for
them." They did "act for thista"-.not as we would
bays had them, if we could bass helped It—not as
we think sound policy ditacted, or the best interests
of the territory or the country called for--but as they le-
gally had the right to do ; and hetice, neither we, Der "A
Democrat," nor the 7050 registered voters of the territory

I who refused to rote, have a right to complain !

Another count in.this Indictment against the President
is that, in his special message on Kansas affairs, he has
totally liptiired the vote on the 4th of Jaauary, when there
were too thousand ballots east against the Lmompton
Coarititation. We presume "A rketocror has heard of
each a thing as an er post facto act—and Ifthere ever was
such an act in the world, in our opinion, the vote of the
4th was one. The matter on which those ten thousand
votes were east, was a salter which had already been de-
termined. The books had been closed—the account real-
derod—and no subsequent action of the territorial legisla•
tare could reopen the amount But, to illuetrate--aad we
borrow this illustration from the Pittsburg Union—at the
Presidential election of 1856, it appears that the State of
New York numbered some 506,000 rotors. At the eleettee
of last year fur Secretary of State, sta., there were cast but
.410,000 votes--the Democrats succeeding by less than 30,-
)00 majority,—nearly .41,00 e less than a majority of the
rotes actually tart I Now, allppoom the ketrialwisfed 1,0111
the approval of the Doversor, should hare ordered • au
election, and these 160,000 voters had then participated,
and given some other candidates a majority over the Dem-
ocrats, what effect would that won be entitled to ? The
sumertwat inevitably be—okure whatever—ft mast he dis-
carded, and thrown utterly out of mecum. And so ills
with this vote on the 4th. That vote, be it fraudulent so
just, is entitled to just the same weight as would • similar
./ peafacto vote in 'helms of New York—now. miasma%We do not know, but we presume this is the view taken of
tt by the President; at least it is the view dictated by
comatoo sense—an article, by the by, which has not boom
very extensively used in this Basses controversy !

A few words more sod we will bring this already too
long »Heidi to a close. "A Democrat," lays great stress
upon !"the personal irdith, reliability, and Dana:rimy' of
his Witaeas, Gov. WALEIta I Fur be It from us to say
ought against this claim—lout, did ft strike "A Dews.
ocrat" that the "personal worth, »liability and Democra-
cy" of the President and hie Cad's( ought to weigh some-
thing in this enbappy eoatroversy. As is well remarked,
by a aotempoisry, Mr. Bccuatax had no share in bring.
ing Kansas so promineotty here» the piddle—Nut honor,
if there iv say In is, reels upon the brow ofDoootes--and
Its Ma have so ambitioa but to dispose of her is the mode
be t. to promote the peace and prosperity of the
country. The Nation denuded his services at a time of
life when the Prodders, bad le a great smears lest its
actractioas for bilk. is scooping hie high crust, be u-
narmed that be would lay It 4101,11 at the elm of a Magi*
i sm H. bat, therefore, so-perusal *ads to sabeerin to
the detriment of the public. His Merest, an ideatical
with the nemeses of the nutty ; and if he has any en.
hitloa, It must be to live la history as a Chief Xagieunea
who did all that in him lay to reader his country empir-
e./ and happy, and to bind its several States togetherwish
Inks ofalthetioa too strong to be broke'. Ilia elan to
be (maiden* of his suntrytneo is anunally strobe,and

iothiag short of a Input dereliction elitist, es his part
growth justify the.. t• witbholdieg Mai btu their asoillal
*rapport. The Diatoms& orpootally. waNkAini Is festala
his, will smog to make oat a stroll thee \to Joitifyide Iowe mom to "tie sober moil tiouibt 'of tillopoople

EW YORK.
tie Ida Obourver.)

NNW Tam.Ibis. 14. lialli
Quo 'oaks vase ? no an rather ran oat if meiteumat

tr iitiilately. The rapidly lagbelittle of parity Imre
takes awairthat son se witiei a tow .oath le
made us all suitable as nom, and # swede 11114•
.tone) dose of soeelti to Derr .Pilailtualac oPbrits "

alt.
Lola bloats; the sodoobtobto le ernati-as .oaate.

thing ofa somata., though her . hers a year or two
lime Was set IMAM by MY ofAwe , • " 41 lientsslim
whin mr awlisat Ablution doine•BY '' a moilibeP
Wes from beyead seas. no doomed a . . oa" quite
u van as this Imbued Turk who hi to be iced and
winod" at the mums* of Ike otty simply bemuse t -

enema easeidere able the hoot anirtat to buy g
vessels in. But New York Forename s esetomar , •

all thiap ; ads is puttee the palms of lasthations
tradlas ecamasit7. A. mob.; LoWe Imams ere rattier
pkpatat, bat draw a decidedly prepeade;sting milieu, of
laafealinee i 4•lr debt. sounders areilolicate*sough, but
the reputation of the wows& Imps-Julies away. The
auk sho was eallod Into mart and took oestuios to deny
tits popular rumors with reforms to bor lathes/1y with
the lat. King of Bavaria. It was o pare Maw& lane,
alto alleged, based 011 i the cosmos lore of freedom Implan-
ted is their eostioaLti breasts. Bat poor banualty is so
incredulous and uncharitable about them Plumb' loves !

Bow of the city Journals are penetrating the elude
shades to lad new violins for their timaderbolb. The
aadasity of the Press la Ibis age is esparallelet! The
Roe Academy is a heavily endowed lastitation which sup-
ports a large Faulty comfortably enesgb, bet the journal•
ism have taken It IMO their heads to millets* the "exam.
hoodoos" at skis institation, is the opodearor to prove
that the whole affair is a nest ofsinomerse, a gout Pout
Macklao for hatching diplomas and beetowiag them est

addle-beads. Those critics sever "went to college" or they
would know better then to criticise college examisattoss
whoa did a "tank" on Anal examination ever Obeli a
senior out of his degree?

SUWON Is improving though rather slowly. There
hats been two failures this week moat niaantanairwre at
Ina Loney customs, representing mills la 11. Y. State
and in Massookasetts. Among maufeaturers, than Is
considerable diecusekm as regards the feasibility of es.
tablisbiag "sloth halls" similar to those la Ragland when•
fabrics are sold without. the faterveatioa of ootaminioa
merchants. 71111 heavy rise is cotton, mould duringthe
week, tends to the advances of motion goods, bat the large
stock oa doe market and the light demand will prevent
this Wrote, from taking place at an early date. Within
30 days however, sa Ildtiilolll la cotton stmetinge may be
looked for. Money is ovedlowingly abundant ; the low
of specie•to tfaigMid will stay altogether is a week or so
owing to the aboadasoe of commercial exchange.

MB]
---,11111..------

ftAr• The CodeitoMow is very mach exercised over our
resorts last week epos the Grow and ;CMG knock down
in Comma. As Grow is a great favorite with our cotes*.
parer', this of warm is to be **posted ; still we are in,
alibied to think he has expended • good deal of munition
on a very small affair. We gave our readers the benefit of
the remarks of both' these Congressional " Tem Byers"
al the same time we gave them oar views of the transi—-
tional, if we did erasure the Northern hogorable • Hale
more than it was necessary, the fact+ in the sae* were side
by side with our criticism, as a taunter irritant, as they
say I. maids & -But *a don't Walt either of the sem-
bateau is a saint, and we said mesh. Oathe matrary,
think then a ample of. as arrant demagogues as ocslIPY
seats in Congress. They were both oat of order when the
boom oemmmeeed. Grow was out of order, because, by
the rates of the Home • member has so right to make •

modes, offer an objection, or do say other kind of
business connected with the proceedings, out of his
seat and when he woe reminded of this fact, in.
stead of answeriag hoist like • stable boy, be should
have apologised like a geatleman„ or went to his
seat and offered his objection them Keitt ecstatitted:a
breach of order when be told,Grow to go to hisirewn side
of the Mal, if he wished to offer an objection—he should
have *stored his complaint through the chairman. This
is the ease as we understand It--ocse was a little drank and
the other a little sleepy, and as men with one idea wllb
under such circumstances', they both acted like a eau* of
biackgsorde—willi this differmes, however: when they
recovered their good nature, Keltt apologised like gentle-
seas, taking all the blame upon himself, while the other,
school boy fashion, persisted la his supercilious bray

„z•to the last.

THROITA.VB EriIIJNOS WITH Till ' OJOS.—
Our citizens had a rare treat lain wooing, d will have
tam at rlattrianu, la anaattlog 10 Y. 0. r 7Ya.. 1,19.
Baal°, la his lestems oa blianortatir wary." A poet of
so lonia order Ithaeslf, he appr all the Any points
is his those, whils the • taloa( sea Sr
rendering kis quotatiosts,pies to the • sank is lest
as tars alit is plea/lase Those who stay away Ab-night
will miss a "fsast/afiood *imp' rashly semi up in this
eity.

pot Jameetewe lheemierai SPOOkii i$ the highest
terms othe Lettere of Rer. Dr. Ifoiaawria, of this city,ottfiPast Yoe" NM*" We bilOO 0 doubt capital
production—dad, for cote, wyiroald like to kers it repeat-
ed hem

Is. The d/b•rrow disputes the acoursey of our acererstof the rceerellagr of the labs Decaocrstio County Convert-den. We terrl,too little interest la the sehisee to follow it
op arty further thou to so --epos the authority of our ia-
forotaut—that while the • aarruire is is the male
correct as tar as 4 it doss not tell the whole truth!
The bold word, osfneighbor pats into his mouth were, weare told, used is a,i•awn, but followed b 7 the di•elaiaer
charged upon him is the last Goatee. But the question is
sot of eselsiantt fmpettasoe for pretreated resorrerr y,
sad therefore we drop it.--Gasette.

The shove is ehariotisitie ; after messy misrepreseitt-
big the sctioa of the Democratic oosvention in regard to
this poper porpotratiaga libel span Ilb• Editor by
repressor:hog AMUprocured the pampa the restdatkoa
endorsing his seams of " State sad Natlosal queetions"
by oompronlisiag his position on the Haase. question—-
oar coiemporay sow professes to think "the quastion" of
too littils " Importanos for protracted cosenvery," bet in
diming to al; eeselasion takes good tare to repeat its
falsehood la amere lasidaous form. Now, we do sot la.
teed that the Uriak Hasp of the Games shall sumps this
way. We Wiesehe matinfeetured the entire story out of
whole cloth—we Were that "oar informant- is a hellos,
sod we therefore Gall ripen him to trot him out, or father
the falsehood bitaselL `l".'or it certainly is a falsebood—no
" disclaimer" ea oar part was mad.; nor wield one have
been made owes though there had be.. a prospect of the
moll:don Wag delestad, and sash s " disdains," would
have mood it. Trot out your " Informaar thee, Of father
the falsehood yourself like a man.

$1111" Application kaa been 'nod* to the Erie Croat,Court to chatty dm name of the Erie City Batik to the
"Bank of Counteree." We have heard of ehangiag the
mane of ratios, leaky vitae's, tea as Els steno., ae°T.Leer, for lastasta; bat 6491%, before beard at ag the
name of on.that hadrotted and aanit.—Coacccot

;oat think—tsk• the sober second kW:mole—mid see
tr Yon ere not a Wit too fast is this sweeping assertion.
Thin, was that reale old balk, Nedsralisa—wbea It be.
tube so "utile" WS its or.. ooald so loam keep It
froso 'hada& they "Auger its mate to Anti.Jdasoary
--then 'Atitl.blaboary was dbearded for Witle"--that
for hooriesaisu, sad that, in qua, had to yield to Re/
pablitaniss—bah the Hess ,"roans. leaky Tosser was
then still !

Ms. Mr. Goma*, &saw frogs Alleeway Closary, of.
fond s rrooltios, rim tap ago, lastrootlag MAIM MN-
mg sad rogsortaag oar Soprosoststiver is Cosigns" to
vote sitarist WI Loooraptos ()toothed's-46u wholly
igaorias the oslotose• sad Nispeasibuil of &NNW Big.
lot t—esseae.

We elkaild Jam from the Ammo time "Mr. Gassan"
'neat colas ouloialikow Cameron" 'odd vote oa
"the Loooanaoo Calimiiniion"--lmism, if 4he MbOVet Is.
tumid lo be sum* aiany ogles •:pew, la is so at
the atpaao of dumwas, A fool always hlw am wrong
mum whim he GUN'S' tibe win,.
par The Desoorati ofWanes omit" Data appolatal

Goa J. Y. Joan sad L 4 T. Parma*, Lq., dologata to
thi-.4th of Mad Coonatios. They aro sodontood to
quilathiso with tla Kassa paltry of As Aihoiaiitroshunf
All right.

41111"' John Woneworth, Mayor ofObicago, bolter known
Si " Loll John,' measured his length (aft foot fight
incites) on the lideeralk IS (Inkster Oa Nelda/ eAseseesr
sad dlehrested Me debt olieslder.—Seentuqp.

Soon shoe ►e west hits Ike Republiross tesuatioa u s
essdieste tar es.searismirmer but .lipped RP and hen* Ide
°lkea seek.

jar Tb. Onititaties winks of Pr.aidaat BIICIWUJI

4/ dowager** Owe, apolitioiaa protonic., a
debkd larousissiteatria trait 1,nine be bids bir se be
tlte4ooot eta roma& Ma who bare metime
to .atria.. Amortoa."

PlTlRgrara atiseied abort i thßfelltiboi• Nno
Itowilate whims but pardon watigaity sod dameliiAa.itj is a. Sala tbat Donun* troll lettorsod was

era bonen it. Onomea Astir* a roped ter wen, and
eeltreneret en* $0 rong. Wt paper Is main & mealy

-totneotios. Omit fripablii otioration eawne
awn map win per, oat Tbsy an sawn*• ibis
She mime Oa nessoalliepew°

NKW PORK ALL •A 0117.—?k. Demands mono
bona du eiami, load &Wet Bepneeetaitres -et Hew
Trig, beide °seemet /*milt .S Meads, lest. peieedl
Oteeg *webs'tielerseetehing Treet4eat I.'=rin

. • i
'psis orrrinksr.—W. toc.. damn
Brio City Maw, at ',limit • ss,

lib paper.

am..'irtte following, bill, for the purelisio of
the State Canals by the Sunbury and Erie Rail%
road Oesspany has beeskiwis* is the Hoses
by Gen. JACKMAN, the number from Lyeoming.
In regard to the prospects of its passage, we
have no means of forming an idea—but as the
State gave away the Maine Line of our publie
improvements to the Central Road laeiceiklair it
Deems to ns no more than swequal divof

e spoils to give the remnant to the 13n,bary
an Erie. We hope, therefore, it will pamr:

AN ACT
r the sale of the State Canals.
-

. Beit enacted, 4c., That it AA
) the Governor within days af-

• . of tbis act. to sell and deliver to
:rie railroad company, provided

11agree to purchase thesame.
rks o the Coaltoodirealth now re-
m.•,o, of the Delaware (Eris.

'on and Extension. the
' e Susquehanna dirk-

witb all the proper-
, . wise appertain-

't and interest of
pries or stun

t• • dollars. on
e reseed. -

the
40

Siscrtom
be the duty of
ter the pat _

the Sunbury and
the said company
all the public works 0)
rosining unsold ; cons
ion, the North Branch di,
West Branch division, and
ion of the Pennsylvania
ty thereunto belonging. or in a,
Mg, and all the Estate: right, tit.
this Commonwealth therein, for
of three millions four hundred th.
the terms and conditions hereinafter e:

Sat:. 2. 'that the Suabury and _

company may execute and issue their ,
seven millions of dollars. bearing interest at
rate of five per centum per annum, payable -_

annually, of which said bonds one million of dot
lays shall be due and payable in the year 1872,
and one million of dollars in each_ of the seven suc-
ceeding years. and shall not be suideot to taxation:.
aed the payment of the said bonds shall besmeared
by a mortgage, to be executed and delivered by
the said

hue
to two or more trustees, of the

whole of their railroad finished and unfinished
from Williamsport to the harbor of Erie, including
all their real estate, together with the rights„priv-
degas and franchises of the said company, which
said mortgage shall be recorded in the office fee
the recording of deeds for the city and county of
Philadelphia, and deposited for safe keeping in the
office of the State Treasurer, and sbail be a lien am
all mortgaged property without further record ; and
the Governor shall receive from the said company
three millions five hundred thousand dollars of the
said bonds in settlement for the purchase money of
the said canals and property. and theresidue there-
of shall be reserved and deposited in the office of
the State Treasurer, to be surrendered to the said
company for the purposes, at the times and on the:
conditions hereinafter expressed.

SEL .3. That as additional security for the pay-
ment of the purchase money of the said property-
the Sunbury and Erie railroad company shall ex..

cuts and deliver to the State Treasurer, a mort-
gage on the Delaware division of said canal for one
million of dollars, and a mortgage on each of the
other divisions of said canal for two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, conditioned for the payment
of an equal amount of the said purchase money
bonds, at the maturity thereof, which said most-

ages shall be deposited in the office of the Sue"Treasurer, and shall be, without record, the first
liens of the property therein described. And if
the Sunbury and Erie railroad company Abell, at
any time, sell the said canals, or ei of them,
the mortgage or mortgages ou the l of canals
so sold, shall be cancelled by th tate Treasurer
and surrendered to the said pang, by_ the Gov-
ernor, on deposite made hysaid company in the
office of the State Treaebrer, of an equal amount
of the bonds of theiygrantees. secured by mort-
gage of the canal,,or Canals sold as aforesaid. And
when the said sofripany shall have progressed with
the work, o • the line of their road, so far as to
have the art thereof which extends from Wil-
liams tto the mouth of the Sinnemabooing.
res. • for the superstructure, the Governor shall

render to the said company one-half of the a-
mount of said additional security ; and when the
Western end of the said road, extending from the
Harbor of Erie,-to the borough of Wanes. shall be
ready for the superstructure, the Governor shall
thee surtender to the said company the remaining

alai [lanaiecUritik to be etriployed by
theplirsi in the cotnpietton tbe *aid divisions of
the said work, and then, as to the surplus in the
Construction of either parts thereof.

Sac. 4. That oo the delivery of the said bonds
and mortgages to the Governor for the purpose
mentioned in the second and third sections of this
act. the Governor shall, under the great seal of
the Commonwealth. transfer and deliver to the
Sunbury and Erie railroad company, their succes-
sors and assigns forever, all of the said works men-
tioned to the first section of this act, with the ap.
purtimances, and all thtiright, title and interest.
property. claim and demand whatsoever of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of, is and to the
same, and every part thereof. And the Governor
shall thereupon give notice, by proclahlation. of the
said sale and delivery. but all superintendents, toll
collectors, officers and agents ofthe Commonwealth,
employees on or abut the said canals and proper-
ty. shall continue nevertheless to discharge the du-
ties of their respective offices at the expense of the
the saidpurchassera, until removed or re-appoin-
ted by them ; and the official bonds of said officers
and agents shall inure to the use of said purchas-
ers. as to all moneys received and acts dope by
them subsequent to the date of the saicitranafer and
proclamation.

Sec. b. That the said company, their sueeer.
sore and assigns shall bold. posses■. use and enjoy
the said property free and discharged from all in-
eumbranoe, with the same rights, privileges and
franchisee respecting the management, siainten-
ance, improvement and enjoyment ofthe same. as
have heretofore been granted to the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company of this State for the con-
struction. management. maintenance, improvement
and enjoyment of the' canal and property owned
by them. And the said Sunbury and -Erie rail-
road company shall have authority to grant, sell
and convey. or tit lease for a term of years the
wholeor any part of the said property to any ear-
poratlon of this State. or to any association: of in-
dividuals, and their grantees shall hold and enjoy
the same together with all the rights, privileges
and franchises granted by this act to the Sunbury
and Erie railroad company, and under such corpor-
ate name as the said grantees may" adopt ; and the
said grantees are hereby authorised to issue their
bonds for purchase money, to be secured by mort-
gage of the property granted and sold to them-u
aforesaid.

Sac. 6. That on or before thil compktioolltif
the two divisions of the said road mentioned in the
third section of this act the Governor shall appoint
three competent engineers, one of whom shall be
the chief engineer ofthe said-company, to ascertain
and report to him the probable cost of completing
the unfinished portion of the said mad, with a
single track of rails, weighing not less than fiftYpounds to the yard, property ballasted. with the
necessary turn outs and water stations, so as to
form an uninterrupted line of railroad from Sun-
bury to the Harbor of Erie ; and whenever the'
means ofthe company. including the'three millions
five hundred thousand dollars of reserved bonds
deposited in the office.of the State Treasurer, in
pursuance of the 2nd section of this act shall be
sufficient in the opinion of the Governor and the
said engineers to complete said railroad as afore-
said, the Governor shall deliver tolhe said com-
pany one million of dollars timid reserved bonds
forthwith, and the remainhip two and one half
million' thereof he shall deliver to thlpaid com-
pany. from time to time.pari passe. with the prd
pees of the work, as ascertained by thereturns
and estimates of the chief *newt of the said
company : Provided, That before delivering any
of the said bonds to the company, there shall be
indorsed thereon. over the signature of the Gover-
nor, the words issued by authority of law,' and no
bonds Issued by the compagy, except those owned
and held by the State, shall be considered valid
sod entitled to the security of the said
without the indorsement of the Governor%Tr:-

Sec. 7. That if the Sembtuy and Erie railroad
company shall fail to pay the principle or interest

say of the said hoods for ninety days after the
slime shall become due and payable, it shall be theditty of the Attorney General to sue out the saki
mortgage, and also an, mortgage or mortgagee on
on the said Canals whiclr may remain uncancelled.
by, writs of seire facias to be issued eat of the Su-
preme Court of this Commonwealth, of which no•
tics shall be given by advertisements for thirty
days in one- or more atatripaperspublishedin the cities of Philad mut -New ,York, and
to sell the tordier with the

and n=ea at scald appertain-thereto, by We** 'beitittettmkto the Be-
esetary of the got*the return

the laid emsestles. mad the confirmation of the
vale e(tbeesid earn the Beeretary ofthe Common-
wealth aball by deed ae deeds reciting the said
=migheemetite gibr the great seal of the

ocantr ie PtePertY
and estate so mirtaSothipmlumate thereof. wb•
'ball has, bold sod Ihe woe free sod diet.
.barged am all will sia the rights'
sod

to
b ad; chests'granted to *,

so faras the same ow hnipplielittereto and
the mid deedecdeedsaballbeacknowledged in open

left& USIOG
01k.diff Sink 11030XI,sineng the

Ina S. That Um oaths peewee of the Ws of U.. Paid tamale
ion to paid late the daltbug hook sad applied to u... paymesa of
all MAD 644 wile Fer•Tumellii ot tlie act, entitled
...an Ard.t=bellora furl and to petrel& for the grub
aril sad se the debt sdlbe Commonwealth,"

=Altell ill, Aid Ormaid Banbury sod Ene Railroad
say .pay ofsad eatisty the prtueipal, or any or the bowie

diem fur the said purfliteueeffouer, ator Wore thematurity then-

Vet *NO atlit9makenneith al their par

Oat. IL ft* Woe Owingsad WS* Itottrood Cowpony, or their
=Mlllllondlirly altar taking poserstion al Use saki canals,

s botesid to hasp tql Use win is so root ampalr owl over-
state sondittos as drop am awl arty Awn be sod roman public
bleb wow tontwr.for the uNtaid onjorsient odell no deslrtur

isallTkaut.to nor the neme,drdPsed 10 sad refs so am theowls-
ere thane may trios Uwe SiOw • but the toile on and
einots dial sot essood tborsOso ,by Rio toll short published
by UPICM* Geastideesiorers kw yaw' one thousand melt how
died sad illtroovet. ..
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The ism Praneiseo papers publish various
reports rognotiog the movements of the United
States troops, but the are wholly unreliable
Onnrunior in particular, that a fight had Wren
place at Echo (knout, is manifest- 1y untrue, as
much later advisee received in this' city, direct
from the camp, hays made no mention of say
sea avant.

The Desert Newittis silent in regard to the po-
sition of-the Unied States troops, their condition,
or as to a spliision having takes place between
them and the Mormons From this source,
nothing is tobe apeoted calculated to throw
light on the actual condition of affairs in the
Territory. There is less referencee to the

y and Government of the Uni taws in
rcth ' remarks" o( the rulers of the uh thantots

b ofney sad is is only by carefully perusing

Ihnatrpm that we can discover any hints
as IV „purposes of,the Mormon leaders regard-
ing_them. •

Brigham's army has been put into much, bet_
ter condition Ono it was. Clothing and provis-
ions have beeb applied to them, the poor people
in many eases denying themselves the necessaries
of life, in order to make up the supplies requi
site 4.0 maintain an army in the field.

Governor Cummings his issued his proolamit„
tion from Fort Bridger,. in Utah Territory, ele;v'en
miles east of the city. It announces that he had
been appointed Governor of Utah 12e • ry by
the President; and calls upon IN ple who
had collected in armed bodies, i opposition to
the laws, to disperse to their pective homes,
stating that those parties w had been engaged
in the lawless sets ofb ng the Waggons should
be brought to punish ent.

The proolamati had been received at Great
Salt Lake City read in the Tabernacle, on
the 6th r. Very free comments were
paireda it, Mr. Carrington, of the News,
lasted that it was unofficial, not having speci.
lied the appointment was "'by the President
ofthe United States." . The elders of the Church
decided, ooeequently, that they had as yet no in--1 formation of the appointment of a new Govern-
or.

Alin reading the proctlaination it was reported
among the crowd outside the Tabernaelo that
Brigham bad stated he would admit' Governor
qututainip but that none of thewould

permitted to accompany him Tit isitticd like
aching down.

The Mormon troops, undr Lieutenant General
Wells, had returned to the city, leaving about
fifty men in the mountains to hold the passes and
watch the enemy. The "boys" brought with
them from 1,000 to 1,500 bead of cattle

It is said that they were out of salt, which,
on Brigham hearing he sent them 800 pounds
It appearing inexpedient to receive presents frum
those who have evinced such hostility,the ambas.
saviors were seat back, and their'salioe present
with them—with the admonition that if they re.
turned to camp again they would bo made to cat
all tho salt they had brought.

Before the arrival of the !Jolted States troops
at Fort Bridger, the Mormons had laid the build-
ing in ruins, and burned the grass on the plains.
Fort Bridger is in an extensive plain, et conshier.
'blip altitude, with a very severe climate—thesnow this year being unusually deep. Availing
tbeaibalves of the standing walls, the troops had
stretched canvass across them, and so secured
comparativeshelter. There is good deal of brush
in the immediate vicinity, with plenty of timber
within ten miles.

From this point, however, in consequence of
the heavy snows, they will not be able to roach
the city before the first of May. Before that
time, the city may be occupied by an enemy, if
sent by the way of Los Angelo® valley. .

There is no communication over the Gamut'
Valley !rte.It having been undrstood that Col. Alexander
had made a movement as if he intended to enter
the oily from the north by Bear River, it seems
from a hint Brigham let fall, that be has dis-
patched a force to meet him there. This is to
be inferred from thefact ofseisiag the cattle twin
a man in the north, to supply the wants of his
treOps.

The Mormons are preparing fors long contest.
Being free from molestation by the army till
May or June, they are all busy putting in crops
---a much greater breadth of land will be culti.
vated thari before.

• The advanced pucks of the emigrants from
San Bernardino, were met within 20 miles of
Salt Lake City. From that point companies
were met till within a short distance of this State,
a few having only recently litarted out. They
were all well, had not suffered in the least on
the journey nor found any obstruction from
BOOM.

GOOD OF ITS Klan.—The 'Beaton Evening
Gazette tells the following abominable story on a
good old Christian: A pious old gentleman, one
of the salt of the earth sort, went out into the
pasture field to catch a mare that he wanted to

bearsLim to town. lie moved on in the westapproved mode. Ho shook a messurevof corn' at
her to delude her into the belief that she was to
get it; but the wits not to be deceived by an such
specious act. She would 'come nigh and then
dub off again, until the good man was fretted
very badly. At last he got her into a corner
among some briers And made a dash at her, when
she bounded over the wall and left him sprawling,
among the bushes. ilia Christian fortitude gave
way, and gathering himself up he cried, '.ob,
hell." The ejaeulajion bad passed his lips before
he thought, but immediately conscious of his
wickedness, be said—"lelajahr and translated
the profane wordipto a note of triumph.

SHOCK'Ate dituzi.rr—A woman has been
striated at P sbkill, N. Y., for shocking einelty
to a little orphan girl wham she took tobringup,
kept a school in that village. The child is a
Portuguese by birth, about twelve years old, very
pretty; and tells a straightforward story. One
mode of torturing her was to make hold a hot

ker in het head until ompletely booned to a
Meta,' and after doing so to take a ruler nati
whip it upon the Wined parts. Another mode
was to strip the child naked, lay her upon the
&or, and Shears, the bested poker over different
parte of her wean, bossing her ist a frightful
wanner. At an other time the teacher put a
gag in thi little girl'smouth, and made her keep
it there for thirty•one hours, of .course without
food or drink. A string was attached to each
end of the gag and tied at the back of the becof •
The sabre' was asked why she did not untie
the strl trod the answer was that it was tied
in a bard hoot, so finely that it sank into the
Sash, and she'eould not untie it. At another
timed** woman est all the hair off the child's
head, and apes the • top of her bead is a burn
caused by amides is contact with as hot stove
pipe ones caseasion of twin punished.'

The widow's news an .be Henry,
widow oflisior Henry, for some years resident
atthe= destleay, West Point. Mrs. Li .!Is a school washer at Bishkill.

O;)AMi
WastiinnrnM. cation, in his publi.h..d 3 d;be has uriplain lo Goa. Deoever t,,morn itswisents of the judge. „f o'4ted Deis,Oil Crossing precinet,imitaken up , limb circumstance. i , ,i,,free and hailed exhibition .f ,h,

"daimethe twee d
" menus 80 procured, 4governed in giving the certificate. ,dmembers of thelesislatore fro% iCo: If it, sbiin; as It probably 1.remised' of Reuses in the lir

mica, no one will regret it in.";hooestly discharge his official dap
The -majority "of the senate Gil

ritories have completed an el
Tho bill whieh.soomponiee it
heretofore presented on ouch oeespi
Kansas into the Union under tiu,Conatitotiont

The house Kansas Committee
Mr. Morril offered a resolutivsMessrs Walker, Calhoun, Stal,t,,,son for examination, and requiring'all documents in their posse
the subject.

To this it was objected, that du
meats being obtained from the er
pent, official testimony might noThis resolution, together with foi
looking to the examination

,

by the resolution under which the'appointed, was tabled by a vote of
A resolution of Mr. Adrian, '

ehairthan of the committee to pr.
State Department the census and r
taken in Kansas, with an LOP
Stevens in accordance with the

The committee adjourned to
in order in the meantime to pr,1 menu called for.

SENATg.-31r Green, from
Territories, reportal- s t41.1
Kansas, submitting ttiere.
was not read.

Messrs. D9ugha
seated minority -

ordered to be
Mr. Gi

the mar

CoHamer,
Me reports

;e notice jhat he
an early day.

From Abe D.ily Paaaoyl ,a4a.
WABIIIIIIIOTON, Feb

The Democratic Senators in cs
slay last, determined that when the
admission of Kansas was reported
it should be taken up had eouside
disposed of, without any postpone
also cogoluded to recognise the right
pie of;Kansas to amend their Cons
ever they see proper, and nothing
the Constitution shall be permitted
with this right. This principle,
stood, will go far to allay the bits
which fanaticism Las excited agai
compton Constitution, and must to
tent, disarm the organs of Republi
have continuottsly harped upon tl
feattire of that instrument. The
firmly and wisely on this great sul
attempt to continue agitation in ti
profutile.

-Shocking Itirder in Kanawha
-----...--

We briefly noticed last week th.,
thel?ody of Mrs Mary S. Turle), in
Kanawha-county, Va , with a li.2ivy
Cached, thereto by a rope. An loquegt
sequently held., and a verdict rondo-J
was murdered by her husband, P.
had been arrested immediately aft(
war fount! The Kanawha litpublieu
the out details of this shocking

lie had made- no attempt to escape,
resting, quite satisfied that be had
burly in too secure a place to be fntui
he had put out au advertisement
of $5O for any one who wouli fi
dead or alive She was highly est,
neighbors, and was of an
Putnam county, by the name 4fIf,. .

From the time e6.war. mi
went prevailed iu the neigt
chilly during the inquest ,)1' our
movement towards lynching
custody would probably have
the large crowd present Sulieint
beginning attached to Turley for
wife Pres. Turley bad fur beret-al
a- preacher in the Baptist Church,
the confidence of his acquaintatm
twoyears ago be got out of the rburrt
ced a grocery, and selling liquor,lr,
excess, gambling, and keeping bad
virtuous wife was in the way, and I

result of his fall, and his short but
of vice and crime Sinee he has tit
has confessed that he put the b,s.ly oft
to the river, but that be did not ki!
she hadicourtnitted suicide by Leap
where he found her in her room ti
her disappearance. They had three
dren.

- .

IMP9RTANT RAILROAD 11ECI:, 10 N
from the Philadelphia Ledger of t
that a very important principle to
patties, as well as to the whole '

Was ruled by Judge Woodward,
Court of this State, in the long c
O'Brien and the Company. The Nil
for damages for personal injuries
the plaintiff while crossing in a two

the track of the railroad The case
egged and defended by ftererai of the I
sel, and the ocupied three or four day
in a verdict for the defeodents, ev.ry
siaburitely diz,eru.sed Judge Woody
the Jury substantially as follow.:—.

a person about to crosq a railroad ,

ty bound to stop and look in both di
listen before crotoing 'fliat if
eotribnted in the slglitetd degree to u

Ia question, be could not recover, .11
railroad company were negligent
only good law, but common pen4e

has so long prevailed that railroad c
to be made responsible for all. Ike
from collissione on the lin,s of rel"
whether they were negligent :u auto,

duty or not, needed-the cbeek aliteb
ward, in his ruling, has given a

-

Gates' New Patent Gas
41.-

We referred some time sit. to

saving, and light inoreasintc levee
itor of the Owego Times sap, it •
ceding the various I.urneri
Many of our citizens who have
eertifyng that it pastimes two
to wit:—that it both improve., the
duxes the amount of Gs• burned:
more light and lessening ezp•o>""
same time. .

The editor of the Elmira Alit
this burner a thorough trial both
metre of the Oas Company :0 J 11

and the following is the result LI

paper:
" The advantage claimed 1-‘ by

eel:tato rap which nearly doul.io
the light. The only question wr
nut at the same time burn more gto
tried on the test metre suit found it

era with the cap on consumed gas!'
as the burner without the cap lie
of his four 'footburners' with the rtf,
it to burn at the rate of four feet '°

name indicates. We also tried ime

ers used in our office and found thst

&as at the rate of sit feet Fe r hoar

"three foot burner" with the esp 111̀
quite as 11/111511 light as our old -els ft

or at least sufficient light for our

have, therefore, ordered the uew e.tp

get,bank what-we before 104, b)
three feet an hour. This is a owe
of facie which we give far thekm*

cerned.."
Mr. Courtney the President !leo

(K- Y.) Gall Company, write. ihei Bp

burner itinaresees the light


